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JUDGE MAY 'a

EXTERMINATE

NATOWN

Even at the Cost of Trouble
With the Yellow Skinned

Celestial Empire.

&BJNESE MURDERER

IS DENIED BAIL

Jiuiga Frank Dunne, of California,
VterorB tlio Wipng Out of San
Stamcisco's China Town If It
fFoald Tend to Restore Peace In
t&c Community.

UNITED FBS8B LEASED TTIM.
8oj Francisco, Dec. 24. That lie

wwaM exterminate San FranciBco's
fl&laatown at thJo cost of trouble with
Gbtea, if the action would result in
th preservation of peace in the coni-lutBEi- tr,

was the statement made on
ta beach today by Judge Frank
Dsekm, of tbij California superior

MEN'S

ALL SIK
NECTIES

aow 25c

MLJBL 3L4 ML ML

In denying the motion for bail for
Tong King Chong, charged with tho

urder of Yeo Fung Woo on Novoni-- t
2, during the height of the long

g war that has been raging in the
.dt for two months, Judge Dunne

Bald:
"I consider it my duty to preserve

order in the community. I would fa-

vor a movement to wipe out China-
town if such a proceeding would help
to preserve order, oven though It
cost international complications.

WILL CONTRACT HIS

HOPS FO RTHIRTY YEARS

John Walling, one of the pioneer
farmers of Polk county, was doing
Christmas shopping in the city yes-

terday. Mr. Walling has a 77-ac- re

farm of bottom land about seven
miles north of the city, 40 of which
is in hops and the balance Is devoted
to raising hay, fruit and garden truck
In speaking of the hop situation this
year Mr. Walling stated that ho was
willing to contract the half of his
yearly production, which is approx-
imately 65,000 pounds for a term of
30 years at 15 cents per pound.

o
Goes to Meet Santa Claus

Mr. H. B. Shofner, one f the pro-

prietors of the Oregon Art Tile Co..
tho largest tile contracting firm In
tho Northwest, who has been in the
city overseeing tho tllo work in tho
U. S. National Bank building, left
this afternoon for his home in Port-
land to spend Christmas.

HOLIDAY
of

do
be a

on

At the Chicago Store you will find tho greatest stock of
te Coats and Suits in Salem. Remember, we

are not loklng for rpofits now. It is a matter qf dis-
posing of the stock before Christmas. Right after tho
holidays wo begin taking stock, consequently wo want
all our and Suits closed out. At half-pric- e and
less. Hero Is a to buy this season's newest

and it Is at prices that were never quotod be-

fore in

and now

$

Silk and Furs at

of

on .

Wo realize that the holidays is a god timo for
selling dres3 and dresa silks. Wo havo

marked theni at prices that will induce quick

selling. Wo show the most complfcto lines of

theso in Salem; all spick span and new

of others
Dress Goods, yard ..25..C, 35c, 49c, 75c and up

Dress Silks, yard 26c, 35c, 49c, 69c and up

15c

only
OREGON.

The That Saves

OKKdON, DECEMBER

Food Gave Out and the Men Experienced Far Worse
Those of Peary. ...

MUSHED IN

of Bishop L. 0. of the Church of

Yukon and Charles F. Johnson.
Stumble Into An Indian Camp and Are Saved.

tJMITKD FrtS.SB LBASBD WIRE.

Y. T., Dec 24. Bishop I.
O. of the Church of

Yukon diocese, has arrived hpre
47 days from Fort McPherson, at
the mouth of tho river,

tho first advices since sum-
mer from that region. Tho bishop
and Missionary Charles F. Johnson

from Fort McPhordon Sep-

tember 1, hoping to cross tho head
of tho Porcupine river la tlir.o to
reach the Yukon river last (nil with
a canoe. Tho head of Boll river,
emptying into tlio Porccpiuo liver,
was partly frozen, so tho bad to

choicest Goods at to
insure quick selling. Don't any longer to your
Xmas shopping for there is sure to scramble. Here

you will quality and prices to suit everyone

Half Price Ladies'
COATS AND SUITS

Cloaks
chance

Coats,
Salem.

$10, $12.50 $15 Coats

$4.51

$15, $18 and $20 Suits

Underskirts

5000 Yards Fine Dress Goods

and Silks now

gooda

goods

I, $6.50, $7.50

$7.50, $8.90, 9,90

Reduced

CHICAGO

FORTY-SEVE- N DAYS FROM

FT. M'PHERSON TO DAWSON

Hardship

THE BLINDING FOG

FOR TWENTY-FIV- E DAYS

Experience Stringer, Eng-

land, Diocese, Missionary

started

ARGAIN

now

Prices 10

SI
The lines Christmas Sale Prices

wait

find

Sale

8900

Wonderful Bargains In

flolliday fioods
Dolls, Toys, Games, Drums, Airships, Book3,
Gune, Mechanical Toys and
others.
Ladles' Shopping Bags, Kid Gloves nnd Silk

now on sale at very low prices.
$7.50 Dress Silk Waists now $3.90
$7.50 Sulk Underskirts now $3,90
$1.25 Leather Shopping Bags now 65c
$6.90 Dress Skirts now only $3.90

SALEM,
Store You Money"

SALEM,

Than

Dawson,
Stringer, Eng-

land,

McKonzlo
bringing'

Wagons, Hundreds

Um-

brellas

MEN'S

SMOKING
JACKETS

$5.00 value
now 93.00

FH1DAY, 154, 1009.

walk back to Fort McPherson. For
25 days they muchod in thu bllnglng
foga of Arctic fltorms with little food,
Supplies finally gave out nn.l the
mon oxpertonoed hardships worse
than those of Peary. For many days
there waB only a handful of food for
each man daily. Finally the party
was compellod to take their :occa-Bin- s

and muoklucks from tUeh feot
and teat them. They wow able then
to walk only flvo or ten mlle3 a day,
whon they stumbled into an Indian
camp where thoro woro plenty of sup-

plies. Their moccasins and muck-lnck- a

had kept thlem allvo for Bover-- al

days.
Each man lost 50 pounds In weight

Johnson remained at Fort McPher- -
son. After tho rivors frozo solid tho
bishop, with two Indians, started for
Dalx)n via Rampart and Fort Mc-

Pherson and came through with no
further difficulty.

WILL GIVE OVERALL

A BONUS OF $500

UNITED rilE8S LEASED WIIXE.

Chicago, Doc. 24. President Mur-
phy of the Chicago club announced
today that he has promised a $C00
bonus to Orval Overall if tho big
right bander wins 30 games next
season. -

Overall drew down an' extra chock
for his work last soason, and Presi-
dent Murphy promised him another
If 30 gainies fall to tho Cubs through
"Big Jeffs" efforts.

Inasmuch as few of tho Cubs aro
worked for 30 games, sports here do
not believe Overall will rest content-
ed with $500, nnd look for him to
demand a larger bonus.

OISOABB E D

LAWY ER

8 IN JAIL

UNITED I'llBHH UUABEI) WHtU.J
Los Angolas, Cal Doc. 24. W. J

Danford, who was rocontly disbarrod
from tho practice of law by tho hu
potior court, Is in jail, chagod with
having forged a telogram In an ef
fort to obtain a loan of $1,000

Ho was takon to tho county Jail
late last night. Danford stronuliiBly
doniod that ho was guilty if any

Ho doclarod that ho was at
tempting to securo aioa n ror a
client, whoso nnmo lto refused to
divulge.

Acclrdlng to C. J. O'Koofo, who
swore to tho warrant, Danford so
liclted a loan of $1,000 from him and
as security offered a $5,000 bond
purporting to bo Issued by tho San
MJguol Gas Light & Powor company
of Tellurdo, Colo. Danford Btatod, ac
cording to O'Keefo, that tho bonds
miturod la May. 1910.

O'Koefo Insisted on telegraphing
to the company and tho message
was written and delivered to a mes-songo- r.

Then ho alleges Danford
called up tbo telegraph company, re-

gained possession If tho message bo--

foro it had bcon transmitted, then
forged a reply to tho effect that tho
fttpnds maturd in May, which ho
gave to O'Keofc. O'Koefo made

learned, so ho alleges,
that no telegram uad ben sont or
received. Thon ho had Danford ar-rost-

REVIEW OF JANUARY

EDISON RECORDS

Td tho lover of light and popular
songs and music, as woll as to thoso
who discriminate in favor of tho
higher grado selections, tho Edison
Phonographic Amborol and Standard
Record lists for January will alike
appeal. The Amborol list includes
such well-know- n selections na "Wash
ington Poat and tho High School Ca-de- ta

March," (one record) by Sousa'a
Band; "Redhoad," sung by Ada Jones
"Whon You Woro Swoot Sixteen,- -

by Manuel Romaln; "Ring o'Roses,"
tho popular duet from "Tho Dollar
Prlncosa," by Whfeeler and Anthony,
who nlBO sing tho beautiful "Gob-
ble Duot, from 'Tho Mascot;' " "Mon-t- o

Cristo Waltz," by tho famous
Jorda-Rocabru- na Qulntotto, and
"Berceuse Do Jocolyn,' 'a collo boIo
by Jean SchwlUor. In tho Amborol
list thoro aro also found two vocal
numbers in Hobrow and throo In
Italian, tho best known of tho latter
being tho popular Italian folk sons,
"Glrlblrlbin," by Maria Avczza and
Francesco Daddi.

In tbio Standard list nro found
"Tho Summer Girl," by Sousa'a
Band; "Oriental March," by Victor
Herbert's Orchestra; Bossio Wynn,
in a comic song; "Ma L'll Swoot 3iu.
beam," a delightful mammy song by
Mabol McKInloy;. "Wild Cherries--Coon- y,"

Spoony, Rag," by Edward
Mookor; Jack Pleasants, a unquo En-
glish comedian, In an outlroly novel
song, "I Said 'Hooray; " as woll ua
a vnrioty of solos, duets, quartet vo-

cal selections nnd the usual quota ot
instrumental numbora.

AD CHECK

ETS HIM

TROU OLE

Govornor Benson received a mes
sage today from tho deputy sheriff
of Spokane county, who rocontly ar-

rested "E. II. Overman, at Tho Dalles
on tho chargo of obtaining monoy
under falso pretenses In tho city of
Spokane, nnd advised him that requi
sition papers from Govornor Hay, of
Washington, asking that Ovorman bu
returned" to tho stato of Washington
to stand trial, woro being forwarded
to him by mall.

Ovorman recently startod, or pur-
chased, a paper in tho town of Dufur,
and was arrested sovoral days ngo
on complaint ntado against him by
parties In tho city of Spokano, charg
ing him with obtaining monoy under
falso protonsos, by passing a chock
without funds In tho bank witli which
to puy it. An offort was made nt the
timo to havo tho caso dismissed by
tho payment or tho money whloh the
check callod for, but this tho Spo-
kano parties would not agroo to do,
and It Booms that thon Ovorman do
cnnou to roturn to tho Btute of
Washington without tho necessary ex
tradition papors. Tho papors aro ox.
poctod to artivo this ovtonlng or oar
ly tomorrow morning, whon thoy will
bo considered and acted uppn .by tho
governor. Overman hud but rocontly
located In Dufur, and had Just moved
his family to tho place, when tho or
rest waa made.

Arretted for Nou-SupjM- rt -
A complaint web flhii In tho coun

ty court against EH Simon. chorKins
ltlm' with nou-auppo- rt of hlu wlf .

Nancy M. Simon, nnd tho two nunr
ohlldron. Mrs. Simon is the private
prosecutor.

No. 205.

FLYING
.

MACHINE

Makes Night Trip From Wor-

cester, Mass., to New
York and Return.

INVENTOR SAID TO BE

BACKED BY J. D. GO UGH

Tho Aeroplano Is Supposed to K
tho Invention of n Worocftte Mam

and Can Maintain a Bpeesi oi IS
Miles An Hour Holds Top Hem&

on All Airships.

UNITED riUJSB XJ&AEWD TTIM.)

Worcestor, Mass., Doo. 34, It fcs

believed that the homo of tha myet.
rious airship, which sailed oror tkkt
city Wednesday night, and is believed
by many to bo the most wonderful
air craft ovor aet afloat, wan foun
today by a staff correspondent of tka
UniUad Press on tbo oatato of-- Job
B. Gough, six miles from bore.

Tho corrospondont dlsoovorod st
shod ovor 100 foot long ooncoalod In
a donso woods. Fourteen men to
tho omploy of tho Morgan Telophou
Company, of this city, wore at work
on some socrot occupation. -- .

Tho aeroplano was not seen, aa
tho corrospondont was captured and
hauled boforo a Justice of tho peace,
by whom ho was flnod for trespassing

Paul B. Morgan, head of tho tele-
phone company, is a close frlond off
Wnllaco E. Tllllnghaat, who la sup-
posed to bo tho lnvontor of tho mys-
terious flying mnchlno.

Morgan ban been Interested la
aviation for sovtornl years, and two
years ago ho spent $15,000 trying to
perfect a mnchlno Invented by a
Swedish aviator. Tho Swodlsh invoa-tlo- n,

howovor, proved unsatisfactory;,
and wns nbandonod.

John D. Gough, on whoso estate the-she- d

was found, la nn old-tlm- o tom-poran- co

lecturor, and la frlondly
with Tllllnghast and Morgan. Hlo-plac- o

is near West Boyloston.
Though TilllnghaBt himself Is 6e

Hoved to havo bfcon In this city InfltT
night, It Ib thought very probable
that ono of hla mochanlca made a
flight last night, and that It was hla
tnachlno that waa roportod sailing
ovor a dozon Massachusetts villages.

In his Intorvlowa glvon out at tho
timo ho announced tho flight to Now
York and roturn, TIIHnghnst Bald
that tho mochanlca in his employ
woro oxports, and that thoy could
oponito tho machlno without his as-
sistance or dlroction.

ltoports of last night's flight como
from various directions. Many of
thoso who saw tho craft doclaro thnt
thoy could make-ou- t tho outllnoa of
two men seated In tho frame of tho
Hhlp. Othors sny that only ono por-bo- ii

wns aboard. All agroo, howovor,
that tho frumowork of tho muohlno
could bo plainly dlscornod

Tho machlno was soon at North-bor-o,

Popodalo, Grafton, North Ornf-to- n,

Upton, Marlboro, South Parm- -
Ington and also was roportod to havo
boon aeon from Boston Common.

Tllllnghast romnlniod silent today
and refused to discuss hla airship In
any way. Tho belief that ho is tho
lnvontor of ono of tho most romark-Abl- o

nlrshlpa tho world has known
haa grown horo Into almost a cortaiu-t- y

in th;o minds of tho townspeople.
If Tllllnghaat's atatomonts, that ho

nindo tho trip from hero to Now
York; from thoro to Boston, and
from Boston back to Worcester with
out a light, and that hla machlno will
maintain a speed of 120 mlloa an
hour, aro truio, tho aviation world

(Continued on Paso S.)


